Life comes with
demands

It’s free and
confidential

You don’t need a
personal assistant —
you need a team of
them. Or, you just need
us. That’s why our name
is Resources For Living.
Contact us to find out
how you can stress
less and live more.

Resources for Living

®

Everyday help for
everyday living

We’re here for you and your household
members 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.
It’s free and confidential.
1-800-825-3555 / TTY 800-827-3707
www.rfl.com
Username: Walmart / Password: Associate
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Life happens.
Stress less. Live more.
We’re here to provide you with resources to
make your life easier. You can find:
•U
 nlimited telephonic counseling and up
to three in-person or televideo counseling
sessions per issue
• A website full of webinars, articles and tools
• A team to help you find almost anything —
from repairmen to childcare providers
• L egal and financial professionals who
can coach you through budgeting, debt
management, identify theft and more
No matter what you need, we’re here for you.
Services are free, private and available 24 hours
a day, 365 days a year. Call us today.

1-800-825-3555 / TTY 800-827-3707
www.rfl.com
Username: Walmart / Password: Associate

Wellbeing

Worklife balance

“When I got a promotion, I really
needed to manage my time. My
Resources For Living counselor
showed me I can
enjoy success
without giving
up my sanity or
relationships.”

“My health matters. Resources For
Living gives me tools to help me
relax, sleep better and
make time
for me.”

Relationships

“Resources For Living helped me
with my divorce. They connected
me with childcare and support.
But most importantly, they
helped me feel like myself again.”

Daily life

“From retirement planning to
affordable childcare, I have financial
goals. Resources For Living offered
me tools and support to help me
stretch my dollars.”

